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23rd Anniversary, Of
Bank Of whitesburg

This week marked the twenty-thir-d

anniversary of Whites-burg'- s

only bank.
On October 10, 1932 The Bank

of Whitesburg was opened by a
group of local citizens who had
confidence in the future of
Whitesburg and Letcher Coun-

ty. Whitesburg had been without
a bank for about four months
and business conditions certain-
ly were not favorable at that
time as evidenced by the fact
that deposits for the first Say
of business were $13,38284 and
at the end of the first year
amounted to only $163,21.98.
The Bank opened with an auth-
orized capital of $15,000.00 and
$1,500.00 surplus of which only
$8,510.00 was paid in.

As of October 10, 1955 the
capital, surplus and Undivided
Profits of the Bank has been
increased to $440,679.58 and
total deposits as of this date
amount to $4,946,886.17.

The original directors of the
bank were M. K. Marlowe, Dr.
B. C. Bach, Stephen Combs,
Jr., Dr. R. D. Collins, W. L.
Cooper, John D. Sergent and Dr.
Thos. Jennings. Dr. Jennings
was succeeded by Herman Hale
in January, 1934. Thus six of
the present Board of Directors
have served continuously for
more than twenty-on- e years.
Mr. James R. Marlowe, the other
director, has been a member of
the Board since 1950. Mr. M.
K. Marlowe has served as Pres-
ident and Dr. Bach as Vice Pres-
ident since the bank opened.
Herman Hale was Cashier of the
Bank when it opened for busi-
ness in 1932 and served in that
capacity until he was promoted
to Executive Vice President in
1954. Paul Vermillion joined the
Bank in 1934 and was elected
Cashier in 1954. Thelma S. Na-

pier started work in 1933 and is
now Assistant Cashier. Earl
Banks, the other Assistant Cash-
ier began work in 1943. Other
employees of the Bank at the
present time are Mrs. John
Ralph Fields, Mrs. Ann C. Hol-broo- k,

Mrs. Ruby C. Caudill,
Minerva Caudill and Clyde Lu-

cas.
The Bank of Whitesburg has

tried to serve Whitesburg and
Letcher County in every way
possible consistent with good
banking practice and take pride
in the part they have played

in the progress of Letcher Coun-
ty in the past twenty-thre- e years.
They make every effort to ren-

der good service to their cus-
tomers and the public generally
and at the present time are in-

stalling a proof machine at con-
siderable cost in order to give
better and faster service.

3 New Members
Attend Meeting of
Education Board

j Point Clear, Ala. Three
new members will attend the

Regiona Education Board here
on October 18.

Appointed to the Board for
the first time this year by their
respective governors were Dr.
J. Wayne Reitz, president of the
University of Florida; Dr. Ben
Hilbun, president of Mississippi
State College; and Dr. Walter S.
Newman, president of Virginia
Polytechnic Institute.

Reappointed to the SREB
this year were President Law-
rence A. Davis of the Arkansas
A. M. and N. College; President
George W. Gore, Jr., of Florida
A. and M. College; President O.
C. Aderhold of the University of
Georgia; Representative Ken-
neth H. Cagle of Louisiana;
President Martin D. Jenkins of
Morgan State College; President
G. L. Harrison of Langston Uni
versity; Commissioner Quill D.
Cope of the Tennessee Depart-
ment of Education; Chancellor
M. T. Harrington of Texas A.
and M.; and President F. D.
Bluford of the Agricutural and
Technical College of North Car-
olina.

ROTARY VISITORS
Guests at the local Rotary

Club Tuesday included Rus-
sell White, Lexington, who
spoke on ''Kentucky Medical
Foundation"; M. L. Melville,
Portsmouth, guest of Herman
Hale; Abe Kawaja, William-
son, guest of Woodrow Daw-ahar- e;

John Olliver, guest of
Ken Crosthwait; two young
ladies from Stuart Robinson
School; Brad Dixon, Hazard;
and Dr. Ralph Gambill and Dr
Owen Pigman, both of Whit-
esburg.

See excerpts from Mr. Rus-
sell White's address elsewhere
in this issue.

ASTOR HOGG

AS JUDGE OF

COURT OF APPEALS

On Tuesday, November 8 the citizens of Letcher County and
26 other counties in Kentucky will have an opportunity to elect
a judge to serve on the Court of Appeals for the 7th Appellate
District.

This is a non-politic- judicial office and the candidate
chosen for this office should possess every qualification for a
just and upright judge. Such a man is Astor Hogg, a native of
Letcher County and now a resident of Harlan County.

Judge Hogg has practiced law in Eastern Kentucky for 30
years where he is well-know- n and enjoys the confidence of the
people. He has a broad background of practical and juridicial
experience needed by a qualified judge. A graduate of the Uni-
versity of Kentucky College of Law, he has been mayor of Whites-
burg, county attorney of Letcher County, trial attorney for the
Federal Trade Commission and a special assistant to the Attorney
General of the United States. He is a former commonwealth's
attorney of the Harlan-Bel- l district and was circuit judge of Har-
lan County where he reached the highest point in public service,
establishing a record for maintaining law and order and up-
holding the integrity of the court in a manner that has gained
state-wid-e commendation and praise. Judge Hogg has also served
as Judge of the Court of Appeals since February 1 of this year.

His moral character and makeup is one of a God-fearin- g man.
His legal opinions are clear, concise expressions of law. His
character, temperament and courage have never been questioned.
We believe that both Democrats and Republicans should sup-
port him for this most important office without regard to poli-
tics.

Judge Hogg married a Whitesburg girl, the former Miss
Gertrude Lewis, daughter of the late M. D. Lewis.

FLEMING-NEO- N

P. T. A.
WOW! What a P.-T.- Meet-

ing, you should have been
there.

The meeting was called to
order by Mrs. Jack Craft, the
Star Spangled Banner was sung
bv the group, and prayer by
Rev. Harry T. Barnettc. The

'meeting was turned over to
Prof. Jasoii Holbrooks, who had
charge of the program. He
showed the film on, "The Year"
of Decision," this film tells the
story of the educational Foun-
dation Program. The film very
plainly showed the financial
need of the Kentucky School
System. If the educational sys
tem in the State of Kentucky is
to improve, there must be add-
ed appropriations to the educa
tional program. The question
was raised, "What can parents
do to finance the Foundation
Program?" Prof. Holbrooks an-

swered by asking each voter to
vote for their Congressman or
Senator, that will represent
them in Frankfort, who is will-
ing to work enthusiastically for
the Foundation Program. This
program was enjoyed by every
one present.

The meeting went into it's
business session. Mrs. Craft
made the announcement of the
10th District P.-T.- Meeting,
which will be held at the Flem
ing-Neo- n Grade School, Friday,
October 21st. at 10:00 (EST).
Luncheon will be served bv the
Neon Homemakers Club in the
Grade School Cafeteria, at S1.50
per plate. All those planning on
attending the luncheon, please
notify Mrs. Jack Craft, Neon,
Ky., as soon as possible.

The President called for com
mittee reports. The reports
showing a increase
over last month's membership
of 53, which now eives them a
total membership of 91. Out of
t3 members present 15 of them
were teachers. I feel that we
should have much larger per
centage of the teachers and par
ents present at our P.-T.-

The Carnival Committee made
their report and here's where
the fun began. The report ran
very smoothly on the date which
is Friday, Oct. 28th, time, 7:30
EST. Place: Fleming-Neo- n grade
school, Coronation, at gym im-
mediately following the Carni
val. When the activities of the
carnival were mentioned there
was a different story. Each par-
ent and teacher had a chance
to express their own opinion
about the different phases of
the program. Some were bitter
ly opposed to the games of
chance, such as bingo, fortune-tellin- g,

selling chances on cakes,
hams, etc., or guessing at a
guess cake. After about one
hour of a hot discussion of pros
and cons, it was put to a vote.
The question being, "Should the
P.-T.- sponsor, a bingo game
at their annual Carnival?" Af
ter ...the votes were counted, the!

' i

majority was against having bin
go. It was suggested the binco
prizes be sold at an Auction.

Questions like this should be
settled in your This
being the purpose of the organ-
ization to give parents an op
portunity to iron out their
peeves. If there are things be
ing done in our schools that is
contrary lo your belief, so why
not join your P.-T.- so vou
would have the legal right to
bring your (iiicsllon before the
organized group and express
your view points. Here's hoping
to see you the second Monday in
November. Yea! I was about to
forget, we serve coffee and
cake at every regular P.-T.-

meeting.

Three-Ac- t Comedy
At Grade School

Don't miss "Heading for the
Hills" to be preesnted in the
Grade School auditorium on
Thursday, October 20 by the
Whitesburg Woman's Club.
You'll love this bright new hill-
billy comedy. It's loaded with
laughs.

B and P Women
Hold District III
Meeting in W'burg

The meeting of the Business
and Professional Women's Clubs
in the Third District. Sunday, at

jthe South East Coal Company
Cabin on Pine Mountain was in
every way a success. The weath
er was perfect and the visitors
were inspired by the beautiful
surroundings and the generous
hospitality.

On Saturday night a reception
was held at the Cabin for the
State Officers who were spend-
ing the week-en- d in Whitesburg.
Included were: the State Presi-
dent, Miss Katherine Peden,
Hopkinsvile, Ky., First Vice
President, Mrs. Betty M. Dur-ret-t,

Frankfort, Ky., Treasurer,
Mrs. Virginia Huff, Middlesboro,
Ky., Past State President, Miss
Alma Black, Corbin, Ky., Third
District Director, Mrs. Emma
Ralston, Middesboro, Ky., Sec
ond District Director, Mrs. Sue
Wood, Bowlmg Green, Ky., State
Membership Chairman,- - Mrs.
Katherine Kimberlin, Hazard,
xv., oucue new;, ocivilc
man, Mrs. Anne R. Rush, Bowl -

ing Green, Ky., and State Parlia
mentarian, Mrs. Christine Glore,
Frankfort, Ky.

The Business Session was
conducted by the District Di-

rector, Emma Ralston, on Sun-
day morning at 10:00 a.m. A
panel, consisting of Virginia
Huff, Middlesboro, Sue Carey,
Hazard, Thelma Brown, Wil-
liamsburg, Lorrayne Roberts,
Pikeville and Patsy Ann Fields,
Whitesburg, discussed the "Al-
lies of the Working Woman."

Each club in the District an-

swered the Roll Call and gave
a report of the Club's activities.

Mrs. Anne R. Rush, Bowling
Green, Chairman of the Essay
Contest, spoke briefly on the
fundamentals of the contest and
was pleased that each Club in
the District was entering the
contest. Much publicity is being
given to the "Why I'm Proud
to be a Kentuckian" theme this
year.

After the business the meet-
ing was recessed to the VFW
Lounge where the Ladies Aux-
iliary served a delicious lunch-
eon. Miss Peden, State Presi-
dent, spoke enthusiasticaly to
the forty-fiv- e members present
and presented her plans for
the remainder of the year's
work. Much encouragement was
given to the Clubs in the Third
District and praise for the work
already done.

Many kind remarks about the
hospitality of Whitesburg were
made and we are truly grateful
to everyone who helped us. Pat-
sy Ann Fields was elected Dis-

trict Director for 195G and the
meeting will be held in Wil-
liamsburg, Ky., next fall.

Jackets and Cavaliers
Tangle Friday Night

The white Yellowjackcts will
meet the Jenkins Cavaliers on
the local football field Friday
night at 7:30 p.m. This is ex-

pected to be one of the best
games of the season with both
teams having outstanding rec-
ords this year. An added feat-
ure will be the appearance of
both of the high school bands at
the half.

Home Coming Date
Friday, October 28

It's Hime-Comin- g again at
Whitesburg High School. The
date is Friday, October 28th.
Each club and business is in-

vited to enter a float, pertaining
to the Theme Event "Home-Coming- ."

Loving cups will be
awarded to the 1st and 2nd
place winners.

There will be a parade begin-
ning at 1:00 o'clock, led by the
queen and her attendants. The
Coronation of the Home-Comin- g

Queen will be at 7:00 o'clock at
the Whitesburg Athletic Field,
preceding the Whitesburg-Pres-tonsbur- g

game.

(This photo was made by a Polaroid Land Camera)
ANNIVERSARY CONTEST ated with Standard Laboratories,

WINNER OF HOTPOINT'S President of the Whitesburg
o Woman's Club and a member

Mrs. Troy Stallard is pictured of Graham Memorial Presbyter--
with the new push button Hot-

point electric range she won re- -

cently in Hotpoint's $2,000 Gold -

en Anniversary National Con
'test.
, Collins Electric Company of
Whitesburg. sponsored the lo- -

cal contest as part of the com- -

pany's anniversary celebration,
The local company states that
this is the largest contest of its
kind ever sponsored by a ma- -

Stallard

Stallard
completed

By

jor appliance company wasla recent edition of
designed to dramatize 50 years 'little thinking would be In addition, did Tech's
of progress in pushbutton elec--j lucky winner, especially just kicking and starred en-tr- ie

living. after Hot Elec- - sively, opening thevgaps on the
Mrs. Stallard resides on Havs .trie stove just recently in an- - Gobblers' effective play,

Avenue along with husband
land three children. She is affili -

AKoUN LMAKut

Because arsonist suspect ""&- - 'really wants to football
been since shortly' nd Mrs- - Arnold Hoi--

sums
after Pioneer Club House have. changed the loca--. statisticsg Hgt
burned last December, charges ition of their store atc11
against the club's owner have
been dismissed.

But Circuit Judge Courtney
C. Wells said arson charges
against Hassell Bentley, 5, may
be. reinstead if the missing man,

j Bates turns up.
isenuey, isaies ana two oiner

men were charged with setting
fire to the near Whites-
burg.

The other men, Gerald Stamp-
er, 28, and Dan Berry, 21, got

prison terms Janu-
ary after they admitted starting
the fire.

Club Estella Re-ope-
ns

The Club Estella on the
road has re-

opened under the management
of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mag-gar- d.

The Club Estella at one
time Cumberland's most popular
and roomy eating place will
strive to regain that place in the
community and will cater to the
clubs and banquets.

Gardner Bates, Jr., a member
of the Comets squad of
Fort Sam Houston, Texas, par-
ticipates in the victory game
(41-1- 4) over the Dallas Hornets
last week. The excerpt from the
Army newspaper is to quote::
"Helping out tomorrow will be
Gardner Bates, great defen-
sive guard from Whitesburg,
Kentucky. Gardner played Col-

lege football in Kentucky and
was selected on the all-Ohi- o Con-
ference, for two years. Bates
isn't too big for a lineman,
weighing only 195, but what he

lian Church.
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Mr Qfalln-- J Tc

Winner Again
Mrs. Troy hit the

jack-po- t again this week when
she was informed by the Knox-vill- e

News Sentinel that she had
won Monarch Sewing Ma
chine. Mrs. had casually

a puzzle appearing in

other contest. Congratulations,
! Mrs. Stallard!
!
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erly occupied by Mr. B. M. tfhear
ter and previous to was'
known as the Collins Home sfcess- - 7s

BATES, MEMBER OF TEXAS SQUAD

football

Mrs. Holbr'ook stated the change
from the lower end of Whitaker
was made due to fire destroying
mc uiiugc Wiiil.ll icu auuaa iii
creek to the old location She
invites the public to visit their
new store which has a line
of groceries, hardware and
plumbing and heating supplies.
Mr. Holbrook does plumbing
work in addition to work with

'the grocery.

IN CIRCUIT COURT
In the Letcher Circuit Court

last week the following were
given sentences of one in
the State reformatory:

Leslie Dixon, Blackey, 1

for Grand Larceny; Garland
of Thornton, one for Grand
Larceny; Roy Breeding and
Lonnie Morris, of Isom, 1 year

for Grand Larceny.

I

I

lacks in this department he
makes up for it in all the oth-
ers."

Bates is a graduate of Whites-
burg High School and More-hea- d

College class of '53 where
he made an outstanding record
for himself in both schools and
was one of the most popular
boys on the team. He is now sta-
tioned vat Fort Houston,
Texas. His address:

Gardner Bates, Jr.
U. S.
9th Field Hospital,
67 Med. Group

Sam Houston, Texas

John Hall Selected
Lineman of Week

Va. Newspaper
It seems that no football team
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Fort

hereabouts has any greater suc-
cess switching players than Vir
ginia Tech. A week ago, Leo
Burke moved into the No. 1
quarterback spot and became
The Times-Dispatc- h back of the
week for his job against Penn.
Saturday at Williamsburg, hus-
ky John Hall, a center by trade,
became Tech's starting guard to
plug an injury-riddle- d situation
and Hall promptly won the se
lection as this week's top line
man.

Aggressive and alert, Hall op-

erated as a line-back- behind
Tech's five-ma- n line and was
the chief obstacle as W&M gain-
ed only 30 yards rushing. He
started fast, played virtually
the entire game, and finished
strong. In W&M's first series of
downs, Hall nailed Doug Henley
for a three-yar- d loss on a draw

jplay. The next time W&M had
possession, Hall batted down a
pass over the center. Later on,
he nailed Henley for a seven--
yard loss, then teamed with

( Charlie Cuba to stop Jack Yohe
for a ar(1 1n;!

the quarterback sneak. Frank
Moseley cited Hall as one of
his ton defensive agents and
Line Coach. Alf Satterfield put
it .this way:. "There's a guy that

cal Yellowbacks team.

L Time Subscriber
Of The Eagle, Renews

Willie Lucas of Whitesburg,
recently called at the Mountain
Eagle office and renewed his
subscription to the Eagle. Mr.
Lucas has been a subscriber for
many years and states that he
will continue to be as long as
we continue for the right and
all that is good for Letcher
County.

Second Tour of
Inspection of Health
Conditions Made

Mr. Burl Boggs, Sanitarian,
Public Health Department, and
Members of the Whitesburg Wo-

men's Club, have made their
second tour of inspection in their
Cleaner Rest Rooms campaign.
Considerable interest has been

(
shown in the campaign and def-
inite improvements have been

' TV! rl r n wtnn. " C 41 linau& m many ui uic resi rooms
inspected. However, several do
not yet meet with required
standards. These lack the ap-
proved facilities required by the
Health Department and too
many were not even clean and
were poorly maintained. Both
the Health Department and the
Woman's Club have received
mail from out of state visitors
commenting very unfavorably on
the conditions of certain rest
rooms in Letcher County. This
is a reflection on the courtesy
ana nospnauty of the people of
the county, both rest room pro-
prietors and owners and the
general public. The object of
this campaign is to promote bet-
ter health conditions AND
good business. Unclean rest
rooms are a menace to public
health and a rebuff to the out-of-sta- te

visitors who travel our
highways. Merit cards will be
delivered in a few days to the
rest rooms which do meet with
all standards. These are few.
A clean rest room means good
health and good business. Let's
all strive to have Merit cards in
every publie rest room.


